
3 Presents In the most decant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

of Tim
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

Ills ihe most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT

PUR-BLO- REFRE8HINQ SLEEP,
HEALTH nnd STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUQOtST FOR

S"32-EtXT3- E" OS1 5XG-C-
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IOUISVIUE. AT NEW YORK. N. t.

John R. Coye
Attorney-at-La- w

ABB

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE BETJDA'H EOILDlHO,

Cor, Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1 A tiro and one-ha- lf story double frame

dwelling Douse, with store-roo- ana res
tauram. Located on jiasi venire street.

X A valuable property located on South Jar
uiu sireei.

S Beven dwelling houses at the corner or Gil
bert and' Lloyd streets. Good investment,
Terms reasonable.

Dr. Grosvenors
Bell-cap- -

Uivet evict relief PLASTER.from piifn.
Rhenm&tisi

Jtmrea tonce.

GOLD HEDAL, PA2IS, 1S78.

W. Baker & Cos

reakfast
Cocoa

from which tho excess of
oil has boon removed, is

Absolutely J? tiro
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
aro used in its" preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nnd is therefore far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily dkjested,
nnd admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & GO,, Dorchester, Mass.

Hio cured iftany thousani
tiopeleks by tne vtWiiWuciitit. Frotn hfit iluK ivmptoi j
rapidly diiappcar. n in ten U s at t ut?J
lymptom ar icmoved Stnil for FRH BOOKofieMi
moniiiioi mir i r r i iiium irt'i mrni rrirrovtrn i it

culoui cure. I Cfl UUl 0 ruritUtta l ntfc you order

SUFFERiriGWOME
UAHRitCi

SINGLE.
an frunhlAil with the anno. Its IrrflnaUrlUotlsa
lueatiy followinau com or Ltwur, or f:oli Con- -

it'JUonal VVeaLnbeg bo pecnliar to tlvelr wr, UotoJcJ

Ue DR. DuCHOfNs'K ceienruteu
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Ther&ro Etrenvtbenlntf to tho ODtlre 8trr., ,2il- -t

tone, rigor an maent-tt- force to all raDctloneof two
and nitnd. U0Dthrliiii1f,BiHiuref78Otled,fl. Addraaa

,.Or. Hartor rVldi3lroOo..Sy.L0Ul3 M8

If you contemplate
YOUNG MAN, attending Commer-

cial Hchnal. It will
pay you to visit theROCH ErtTEK I1UB1.
JJEHS UNJ.VERH1TY before dtcldlng where,
though you may live a thousand miles away.
It stands at the bead ot tho list of commer-
cial schools In Its character as an educutlonal
force, as n mtdlura tor supplylue the business
men of the country with trained and capable
atslslants, as a means ot placing ambitiousyoung men and women on the high rod to
tnccess, nnd In the extent, elegance and cost
of It equipment. Thorough COMMERCIAL,,
HIIORTi' AND AND PRACTICAL EN C1USI1
COUHBES. The Twenty-sevent- h Annual
Catalogue will be mailed to any address.

WILLIAMS & R0GERS,I!ev.,er'

(TA ChlctMUr'. Diamond Unul,

rEftsWROYAL PillS
9 j--

Drrurriat far aitku'tf i X'nalifk Din-
M9RJ Brand la lted eUxS GUd tatitXW
boxt. Kkltd with Hat rlbbja. Tak
na other. Jltutt danatrcut ftibMUu
tionM and tnUiitiotM. AlDrDltUtl.wiralila.
la tuopt for pjtlcn)rt, uaiiawDUla to

II oil.n1atriiamIcalva.,at'dloaS4aar,
Call brill Lam alDraulna. FbtUda 1'a.

H FOMEBOY,J
A TTOftntT'H T'LA W,

(aoe anuu a wuuuius vv. v. w

A SECRET NO LONGER NO DECISIVE BATTLE 1.000
rlighcst of all in Leavening Power. U. f. Gov't Report, Aug. .7, 1889.

5 mi REWARD
Lawronco Makes a Contradictory Iloports About tij proof our cllia tuit

Confession in Prison. tlio Cliilinn War. Aetna
WILI

Blacking
un-- r

Ml I 111 uimmi.
EXPOSING THE DANK FRAUDS. BOTH AUMIris READY TO FIQHT.

Ho Tells How Easily it Wan to DeooWa A Rumor Current that tlio Insurgent

the Examiner. Troopj Are Completely Surrounded,

Unfolds the Methods Funned ly Officials

to Rob the Keystooa Honk of Fhllnilel-plil- a

The Operations Cnrrlort on Tor

Twelve Years Almost Impossible to De-

tect the Fraudulent Transactions.
Philadelphia, Aug, 28, Charles Law- -'

renco, the nsslstant casnicr 01 tno noy--1

stono National Bank, who Is undergoing
'

n sentence of seven years Imposed by
Judge Butler, moro than a week ngb In
the United States District Court, has
made a full confosslon. I

Since his confinement In tlio Eastern
riltpTitliirv tlln d nfHnlnl has
necn uoingsomoiniiiKiiig,unu niiscuineiu
the conclusion that It was his duty to tell
nil he knew, and how the frauds were
perpetrated In tho Koystono Bank.

Lawrence, It so:ms, placed tlio confes-

sion In tho hands of his counsel, who, by
the request of tho prisoner, turned It
over to Examiner Drew. Tho
confession Is represented as being a most
romarktible document, Innsmuch as It
fully unfolds the method pursued by the
bank ofllclals to deceive the examiner nnd
nil others having anything to with the
government and the Institution.

It sets forth that from 1880 down to
about the time ot the closing of the bank
in March, 1891, methods were adopted to
deceive tlio keenest official.

From what Is said Tjf tho document, a
stnte of affairs existed that was marvel-
ous, and that tho means employed for de-

ception could only bo suggested nnd tho
fraudulent transactions carried on only
by shrowd men. The confession fullydo-scribe- s

everything, and when made known
will be read with Interest by every bank
official.

Nothing has been heW back, and the
revelations, whllo astonndlng, wtsro of
such a character that It was possible
for the iruilty parties to continue their
operations for a series of years without
being detected.

MARYLAND REPUBLICANS.

Thoy Komlnuto n Stnte Ticket Text of
the Tluttorm. '

Ocean Cirvj Md., Aug. S3. Tlio Ite
publican State Convention nominated the
following ticket:

Qovornor William J. Von Nort, of Kent
uounty. : 1

Attornoy-aencn- u Oeorjo M. Sharp, of Daltl-
moro.

Clerk of Court of Appeals-- E. F. Aboil, of
Ijeonarutowiir

Oomptrnller John McDonald, of Montgom-
ery County.

The 'platform adopted by the conven-
tion reamrms' adhesion to the EepitbUdan
platform of 1888, and endorses the 51st
Congress; commenus tne aaministrntion
of President Harrison; denounces the
Democracy of Maryland for its meaning-
less silver platform; arraigns the Demo-
cratic party of the State for its wilful
and persistent violation of its most sol-

emn pledges; condemns the methods by
which the Democratic majority of the
last Legislature disregarded Its pledges;
demands the repeal of tho registration
law; recommends a law providing for tax-
ation of mortgages whore the property
mortgaged may be, and charges the
deplorable condition of tho oyster Indus-
try to the neglect of duty and opportuni-
ties of the Democratic par.

THE DAM OVERFLOWED.

Hotel Guests Forced to Go to the Top
Floor for Safety.

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 28. A special
from Glass Lake House, n resort 12 miles
east of Troy, tells of tho overflow of a
new dam at 2 p. m.

The heavy rains caused the water to
rise rapidly and tho strain was eo great
that It broke, the water rushing down
tho valley.

The guests of the hotel were forccdto
goto the top floor, the water reaching up
to tho second story.

A barn and tho hotel stables wcro car-

ried away, being lodged one mile away.
Six horses and several cows wore
drowned.

There is no report of loss of llfo, but
much alarm is felt.

Watching American Cattle.
Ottawa, Out,, Aug. 28. Premier Ab-

bott, In a speech in the Senate, assured
that body that the utmost precautions
would bo taken in regard to the importa-
tion of American cattlo in . bond for
sluughter in Canada and shipment to
Great Britain, adding that If it was
found that the privilege endangered Can-

ada's cattle trade with Great Britain tho
Government would, if necessary, cancel it.

M indow Glass Deadlock.
PiTTSBuno, Pa., Aug. 28.

of the window glass manufactur-
ers and workers conferred last evening.
Tho manufacturers withdrew tho demand
provionsly mndo for an all around reduo-tlo- n

of 10 per cent, in tho wages. Tho
men would make no concessions. Tho re-

sult is a deadlock, and it is impossible to
say how long tho llras may be deferred,

To be Sons of Virteruns Guards.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 28. The re-

port of the committee providing for the
organization of a military rank to bo
known ns tho Sons of Veterans Guards
has been adopted by tho Sons of Veterans
National Encampment.

llecame Exhausted In

London, Aug, 28. Andrews, captain
of the Sea Serpent, tho little boat In
which ho was running a race nganst the
Mermaid ncross tho Atlantic, boenrao ex-

hausted in mid-ocea- n aud abandoned the
contest.

Appointed Cattle Inspector.
WAsni.voTON, Aug. 28. Seretary Rusk

has appointed Dr. O. L. Morin lnspeotor
of cattle at the quarantine stations of
Rlchford and Newport, Vt., with resi-
dence at the former place.

No Change In Anthracite Frlces.
New York, Aug. SS.Tho meeting of

the anthracite ooal agenU was largely at-

tended. After a brief discussion it was
decided not to m&ke any change in tha
present rate. .

ABSOLUTEOf POTIE

BASEBALL SCORES,

The Flttshitrgs Defeat the New. Tories
Without Trouble

AT CI1ICAOO.

Chicago 1 10 0 0 3 0-- 0
I'liltndeipiUa 0 0 0 6 0 0 0- - 1

Ilatterles-Hutclilm- on and Klttrldgo: Hspor
and Clements.

at rrrrsuono.
Pittsburg-.,- , ....a oooo 4 0- -7
New York . 0000010 Oy 0 1

Hnttcrles-lo- y. King and Miller llnrr anil Uuok- -

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati ,, .n o 10 0 10

Brooklyn .., ,.0 0 0 2 1 0- - 3

llstttrios
Dally.

Khlnes nnd Harrington; Torry und

AT CLEVELAND.
Tioston. .....3 0 0 -- 12
Cleveland ,.0 0 0 8

Culled on account of rain.
Uattcrics Ciarkson and Kellyt llcatin and

Zimmer.

I,enguo Record.
Per

OiiDS. ITon. trot. Ct Ctuli. iron. rnLITt
Chicago.. .60 30 ,020 Ilrooklyn.40 ftl .400
iioion....ov 4z 684 Cleveland. 47 57 4A3
Now York.65 41 57:1 I'lttsburK.41 03 .:;08
l'hlln'phli.52 49 515 Cincinnati!! 03 .304

Axuorlcnn Association Games.
AT BOSTON.

Ilniton. 0 1 0 0 0 3 3 8
Mllwa-k- eo 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2

Called to allow Milwaukee to catch trnln.
Untterios Haddock and Murphy; Klllon and

a rim.
AT "WASHINGTON.

Washington . , . ,0 8
St, Louis, ,.0 S

Came called on account of darkness.
Batteries -- Eitcljorg and McGulrc; JIoQlll

nnd Munyan.
AT BALTIMORE.

'
Baltimore,... 1 0 1 l- -ll
Columbus. , 0 0 o a- - s

Batteries Madden and Robinson; Oastrhrht
end Donuhua.

at nriLADELrntA.
.Athletics.. .., 0 0 1 o o 103ILoulsrillo.. 0 1 0 0 3 0 x--3

natterles Uowraon and Cross: Mcakin and
3(jan.

American Association ltecord.
Feran. iron. rxwi. m Cluln. iron. rxi. Ct

H0Ston,.78 .' .704 Columbus.. SO US .463
8t. LOU13..03 40 .0.10 Mllwnuk'c.45 00 .4 20
JJnltlmoroM 45 JQI LouVille...38 71 .340
Athletic. 63 51 .010 Wash'ton..34 03 Mi

Eastern Association Games.

AT LEBANON.

lAbanon.. 0 0 0 0 0-- 3
Troy 0 0 0 0 O 1

nnttei lei Fitzgerald, QoodaU and Bago;
.Stalb and Marphy.

"WENT DOWN WITH THE BRIDGE.

The Workmen ltnn for their Lives, Hut
Two YCero Caught,

Ctjmbehland, Md., Aug. 28. Shortly
after noon wiilo workmen were engaged
ill 1 Cl'tht. llv t.U. UV, IIMIU DMA l. V ISA IUU,
which spans the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-

road tracks nt that point, the bridge began
to sway.

All the workmen ran for their lives,
but two, Tolbert Minnick, aged 20 years,
and Walter Miller, nged 2t. They were
unable to get oil in timo, and as it fell
with a crash the men went with It and
were buried in tho debris.

When their companions recovered from
their fright nnd hurried to them, they
louna that MlnnlcK had been In -
stantly killed and Miller seriously in-

jured. The latter was with great difll-cul- ty

gotten out from under tho wreck.
Tho brldgo was a wooden structure, ICO

feet long, and was built in 1872. It had
been condemned,- - and was closed for some
time past.

FLEEING FROM JUSTICE.

A Massachusetts Justice of the Fcaco In
Trouble.

Foxnono, Mass., Aug. 28. A criminnl
process has been Issued against Robert W.
Carpenter, a trial Justice, law practitioner
and Chief of the Firo Department, who Is
wanted for misappropriating :$300 of the
town's money. Ho is also charged with
embezzlement. He has left town and his
hiding place is not known.

He is one of the Commissioners of In-
solvency for Norfolk County, Ho is said
to have made preparations to locate in the
South. A wlfo nnd son remain hero.

News from tho llowdoln Expedition.
Portland, Me., Aug. 28. The latest

advices received from tho Bowdoln Ex-
pedition to Labrador, state that tho ex-
ploring party had started to ascend
Grand Itlver to discover the falls. A
rival party from Philadelphia wns found
at the mouth of the river, but tho Bow-
doln men got six days' start of them.
At last accounts tho vessel of tho expe-
dition was cruslng In Lake Molvlllo, en-

gaged In sclcntiflo searches nnd await-
ing tho return of tho explorors. They
aro expected back Sept. 10. All aro well.

nefugoes Ordered Out of Gormnny.
London, Aug. 28. In consequence of

the great scarcity of food in Eastern Gor-man- y,

the Russian Jewish rof ogees who
hove been staying temporarily In that
region most of them for lack of means
to go farther, have been orderod to go
elsewhere, either back to Russia or to the
seaports, where they1 can take'passago for
other countries. Most of them are being
aided, to go to Hamburg by tho Ilchrow
relief committees.

8ovral Hall Flayers Signed.
Boston, Aug, 28. Contracts have been

signed by Hugh Duffy, Morgan Murphy.
John Fitzgerald, Hardy Richardson,
John Strieker, Paul Radford, Thomas T.
Brown nnd John O'Brien to play with
the Boston Asssoclatiou club for the sea-
son ot 1802. It Is said that Brown will
receive an increase over this season's
salary.

No Tidings of Mr. nnd Mrs. Marsh,
VauxrBrmvpaUTt faxa. Auax 2.1- - .Ta

raw or ir. aim Mrs, titty ti. linrh, Who
left Salisbury In a small boat Sunday af-

ternoon. Is' still n mystery. There is a
bare possibility thnt they may have been
picked up by some outward bound vessel.

Torn by a Suilgo lloif,

Elizabeth, N. J. Aug. S3.
Willie Dlowcock was terribly man-

gled yesterday by n savage dog owned by
Jnmes Ricd of North Elir.abeth. The
child will probably die, and tho dog-h- aa

been killed.

Crops Damaged by Frosts. '
Winhitbo. Man., Aug. 28. Tho much

feared frost timo ht9t night In rather for-
midable shape. The thermometer was
from 2 to Guegrecs below frccin,g all over
tlio province, and thcro enn bo no doubt
that much damage was done.

ON BOARD THE CONQUEROR.

Custom llousn Oftlecrs In Chnrgo of
Foreign YUcht.

New York, Aug. 29. Custom Houso
ofllcers wcro placed on board of Mr.
Frederick W. Vnndcrbllt's stenm yacht
Conqueror Mr. Vani.erbllt has
owned tho yacht but a few months, hav-
ing bought it in England for about $75,- -'

000. It Is very likely that the vessel will
cost him considerably moro than this sum
hy tho time tho Custom House authori-
ties haVo done with him.

As soon as the Conqueror was reported
to hove reached this country, tho Custom
House prepared to collect port duties,
amounting to S750 at each port touched.
The Solicitor- - General, however, stepped
in and said that the Conqueror must bo
treated as manufactured iron, on which
tho tax would bo 45 per cent This
would compel Mr. Vnnderullt to pay the
tidy sum of $30,000 for the privilege of
establishing his floating palace In those
waters.

Protest wns entered by Mr. Vandor- -
bllt's lawyer, and thero the matter stands
at present.

INTERNATIONAL BANQUET.

Fresldent Hnrrlson nnd GoTcrnor-Gencr-

Stnnloy 3rny Meet.
Sarnia, Ont., Aug. 28. Tlio Grand

Trunk Railroad tunnel under tho St. Clair
River, at Sarnia, will bo formally opened
on Saturday, September 10.

Tho opening ceromonios will bo bril-

liant. Sarnia, on tho Canadian slilo, and
Port Huron, on tho American sldo, will
give up the whole day to tho celobratlon.

Arrangements are now being modo for
an opening, which will include a banquet
In the tunnel, at whloh Prosldent Har
rison, mnny of tno American btato Uov-
crnors, the Governor-Gener- of Canada,
Sir Henry Tyler, prosldent of tho Grand
Trunk Railway, and other Grand Trunk
officials will be invited to bo present.

The tables will be laid across tho bound-
ary line, and during tho banquet the
Thirteenth Bntallion band, of Hamilton,
wm pay, 0n the Canadian sido tho baud
will play "God Savo tho Queen," nnd on
the American sido "The Star Spangled
Banner."

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Typhoid fever has broken out in tho
fitntn Tillnt. Anvllim of SirmmikM M V

Smallpox Is epldemlo in Tegucigalpa,
capital ot iionuuras.

Senator Sherman delivered n speecn In
onDosition to freo coIiiul'o of silver at
Paulding, Ohio.

M. Eiffel denies that ho has been en-

gaged to build a tower for tlio World's
Fair in Chicago.

Coleman's stables on Portland street,
Boston, wore damaged $50,000 by flro,
about midnight.

Sister Collecta, of tho Sister's Collcgo
Convent at Lisbon, 1ms been arrested,
charged with poisoning a young novitiate.

The American actress, Miss Leonora
Mitchell, who was shot in u railway car-
riage two weekB ago, died yesterday in
London.

Frank Vesoy, a wealthy Nobrnska
farmer is dead from arsenic poisoning.
B,iministered by his wife and a cousin
The women were tired of farm llfo and
wanted his money.

Franco calls for 188,507 recruits. Of this
number 185,837 men will bo asslgnod to
tho land forces, while the remaining
2,730 men will be detailed to tho naval
service of the republic.

States Senatpr S. C. Pom-ero- y,

of Kansas, died at tho residence ot
Mrs. J. C. Whiten, at Whttlnsvillo

He was In tho 70th year of his
age. He will be burled In Forest Hill
Cemetery, Boston, on Monday.

Charles Campbell, aged 33, of Bristol,
R. I., was found unconscious in a Held
near Maiden, Mass., late Wednosdny
night and during tho morning died. Ho
camo from Boston, and told a person
that he was going into tho field to die.

Weather Indlcutliius.
WAsniNOTON, Aug. 28. For Now England!

Cloudiness and showers: southerly winds, shift,
ing to cooler westerly: cooler nud fair Batur-du- y

and possibly Sunday.
For Eastern Now York and Now Jorscyi

Louiil showers in the evening; winds shifting
to coolor northwesterly: cooler und fair Satur-
day.

For Western New York and Western
Cooler; northwesterly winds; cooler

and fair Saturday,

KliW YORK MARKET!).

New York, Aug. 27 Money on call easy,
loaning at it and 3 per cent.

IIONDS.
Closing Closing

Yesterday.
41s, 1801 Reg 10014 10014
tUa, 1801 Coup 100U lOOtS

4 1007 .Hog 117(4 1"H
4 E 1007 Coup 118 117?

BTOCK MARKET.
Closing Closing

Yesterday, To-l- ar.

Canadian racino H& SBM
Central I'aciQo...... 31W 3li
Chloago. Dur. & Quincy 01 H

r. ,:3o ton

Still Another DUpatrti thn tho Rebels
llnv Surrendorcd-T- ho Chilian Minu-
ter at Wnshtiuj'ion Thinks tho War 1

Over-Noth- ing Ofllclnl About is Final
Struggle, Rrcelved from tho Heat or t nr.
Valparaiso, Chllt, via Galveston, Tex.,

Aug. U8. Another day has passed and i

still there has been no doclsivo battlo I

about Valparaiso.
Tho active operations, so far ns fighting

is concerned, have been confined to shnrp
but unimportant skirmishes between
scouting parties of tho lnsurrectlonhtB
nnd Ilalmnceda's cavolry.

Whllo neither army has ns yet seen fit
to make an attack, tho tension is too great
to last many hours,

Gonerol Canto, commanding the Con-

gressional army, with Colonels Holley and
Kornner ns his chiefs of stnlf, has devoted
much time in streuKthitiK his position on
the hills nbovo the race track at Vina del
Mar.

Tho rcbol cruisers Esmeralda and O'HIg-gin- s

hnvo been steaming about oil the en-

trance to the bay all day, but they hnvo
shown no disposition to coma inside nnd
risk an attack from the torpedo boats
Condell nnd Lynch, or tho Are of tho big
guns In the forts.

President Unlmaceda still has command
of tho forces about Arnlpnraiso in person.
He has as his chiefs of staff Generals Al- -

zerreca nnd Darbosa, both able aud ex-

perienced soldiers.
There is a rumor current thnt tho

troops from Coquimbo nnd Santiago nru
marching toward Valparaiso with tho
idea of completely surrounding General
Canto and compelling his hurrendor. It
Is only a rumor, howevor, and has no of-

ficial source.

REPORT OF A BATTLE.

A Dlspnteh from lluenns Ayres Buys the
Insurgent Army litis Surrendered.

PAnis, Aug. 28. A dispatch has been
received at the Chilian Legation In this

i city, from Buenos Ayres stating that tho
.troops ot the Chilian government hnvo

i had another engagement with the Insur
gent forces, near Valparaiso, and wcro
completely victorious.

Tho dispatch also says that It Is reported
In Buenos Ayres that tho Insurgent forces
had surrendered to tho victorious Unlma-ceda- n

army.

THE NEWS IN WASHINGTON.

Chill's Minister Kntliuslnstlo Over tho In-
surgents Defent.

VAsniN'QTON, Aug. 28. Senor Lnzcano,
tho Chilian Minister, is elated over tho
nows of Halmaceda's victory In Chill.
The war began moro than blx months
ago, Senor Lnzcano explained, nnd tho in-

surgents wcro led by Col. Canto who had
been dismissed from tho Chilian army.
Ho had succeeded in securing tho Chilian
Ilavv, nml thu account I'"" ?en able
until now to maintain his army.

The Chilian government had no navy,
and becnuso of this disadvantage, had
been unable to hem In the Insurgents.

"Had wo had ships," tracing positions
of tho government and insurgent forces
on a rough map he had drawn so ns to
explain himself, "wo would have d

long ago."
Tho despatch received hero by tho

Chilian Minister, was shown to Mr.
Foster, ono of tho Insurgent representa
tives, and thnt gentleman wns asked if ho
had heard anything from his party. Ho
replied that ho had received tho following

'cablegram from their agent, dated tho
20th:

IQ.UIQ.UE, Chill, Aug. 28. Tlio Constitutional
forces contlnuo ndvnnolnir. Wo have confi-

dence In tlio defeat of IJalmnccdii. Contradict
tho nows given by the Dictator's agents.

(Signed) EuiiAzumz.

WHAT BLAINE SAYS.

Should Ills Friends Nominate llinl He
Could Not Decline. gN

Bangor, Me., Aug. 28. Tlio latest ver-

sion of Mr. Blalno's nttttudo respecting
the nomination for President, is contniuod
in this fragment of a recent conversation
between tho Secretary nnd Postmaster
Manley of Augusta,

"I was a candidate for thej nomination
once, and wns beaten. I shall never be
a candidate again before tho convention.
Should my friends nomlunto mo I could
not decline, but I shall not in any way

my candidacy beforehand, nor
shall I authorize my friends to speak for
mo."

Every politician and newspaper editor
in Maine, of whatever party, regards
Blaine's nomination as a foregone con-
clusion.

Judge Duulels' Fusltlun.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 28. Judge

Dnniels during the jnorning stated his
position with reference to the nomination
for the Supreme Court judgeship, Eighth
District. Ho said that if the nomination
was tendered to him he would accept It,
but ho preferred to lose the position rathor
than dishonor the bench by puttiug fortli
one foot in nn undignified manner to
secure a renomlnatlon.

Suit for 81,000,000 Dnmagfs.
New York, Aug. 98. James E. Lynn

has brought nn action In tho Suprutno
Court against Senator William M. Stew-a- rt

of Nevada for $1,000,000 damagas.
Tho suit grows out of complications over
mines, among them being tho Emma
of Utah. Lynn claims that Stewart,
whilo acting as his attorney, consplrod
with Tronor W, Park and others to de-

prive him of his mining rights.

Strike for Fresh Air.
New Haven, Conn.. Aug. 28. Two

hundred boot makers have struck work
in tho big rubber factory of L. Caudeo &
Co. becnuso the superintendent ordered
the windows closed, claiming that the air
damaged tho material. The atuiosphora
In the shop was suffocating. Tho strike
is virtually ono for fresh air.

Gladstono Denounces Gumbllng,
London, Aug, 28. Mr. Gladstone has

written n letter denouncing gambling as
a formidable and growing national
evil, Mr. Gladstone adds that he U ready
to give his aid to any efforts aiming at
the extinction or mitigation of gambling.

To tt Ihli hinff s etrlD of iMtliM.ln bottlo ot
Actoo illuiilwt sod If to It there for dj or
moDta. Te it cms ana qr j sou pxraino it creiuiy.
M&ke a Blmll&r tost with French UrM&lng mid ruto
UlMklw.

Wolff sftG IVi EB'acking
MikM anr kind of lMthm

Wntorproof, Soft and Durable.

Changs a Pine Table to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.

St Khat can be dona with 20C. worth of

ff AS'er,Tia A Tr ir.
WOLTP & BANDOLPn, rhllartf Iphla.

TOR SALE IN ALL BTORIS.

I1 YOU
Ann ooino to

MlHHOitrl, ICiihhm, Arlcniisns.
Texas, Nebrniltn, t.oiitHliiin
Colormlo, Ulnli, Clllornn,
OreKoii.WHHliiuKton.Jlexlco,
?ew Mexico or AiUonn,

and will srnrt men postal c ird
or letter slating

"Where you aro roIii ,

Vlieu you nre going,.
Where you will Blurt from,"
How many there are In your party,.
What freight and bagtrngo vnu have,

I will write yon or oill at your limpo and
furnlsliyou with the fullest (Information
regirdlog route", lowou rates of all
clisses, b.'aldos m ips, doscrlptlvo nnd il-

lustrated land pamphlets, resort books.
Hot Springs guides, etc.

Cheap Farmlnsr Landi in Missouri, Arkan
sas, ivausas ana i exas.

J. P. McmNN. Eastern Tr&v. Aflt.,

W. E. HOYT.
G.E. P. Agt.,391 Broadway ,Now York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

AsU my ngents for W. I.. Dnuglns Shoes.If not lor sale hi jrour plnce nuk your
ilenler to I for ciitnliitriic, secure lheugcucr, nud iret them for joii.

XO hL'RSTlTUTE. jl

WHY IS THE
L, DOUGLAS

S3 SiHOE
IHE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It IS a Beam 1(183 UllOO. With 111. tnoL--- nr wot tiirnnrl
to hurt ttiofpeti mndo of tho Lest lino calf, styltsli
nnd easy, nud because ce vtako more ftoci of thisgnule than any other manufacturer. It equals

shoes costing from $J.u) to 83 jj.
iC uui.cniuiin iiniitUHcmcii, mo finest eair4?a fclioo ever 4)fTenil for ti(n MinnU l.inch
Import Ml ultoeg whloh cot from $i.O"itoi5l2 00.
CftA OO IIhihI-mi- Writ SIhhs lino calf.iP"V fityllah, conifortnblo anrt durablu. Tno best
shoe ever olfvred nt tlifs prlco , amu grade as cua

Bhoei costing from fia.oo to $'t.0()L

ii 1 immii rarmcrn, uauronti Men
Kit J and (irirf .'firrlpmnll nnni-inl-

Eeamlofis, eiuootli Insldt. heavy tbrco ioles, extea-slo-u

cdK. Ono pair will wear a year.

SO 30 fln cnlfi no better nhoo ever offered atthis prlco i ono trial will convluco thoso
who want asuou for comfort and service.
0:9 nnti orKiiiirmnirn inoeare verv Rtmii-- r nnd ilumlilii. Thnnn whn
have given them a trial will wear no other mako.
CAUC 9im iinu 9i74) rciiooi tnoea aroWUjO worn hvtlie bovnevervwliprp! thpvfll
Da their merits, ns tho luoreasltig Rales show.
tWCaU I . vprvtttvllnlit emia! FTpneli
Imported shoes costing from el.W) to (tG.iO.

I.itdlfN .50, aSt'J.OO iiiid SI. 75 Bhoo fur
W Ihhos aro tho beHt flno Uongolu. stylish and durable.

Cmitloii. See that W. I. DouRlaf.' uamo and
prlco aro stamped on tho bottom of each shoe.

w. u, wuuulau, iirocuion, uass.

Jojsojpla Boll,
Slxoci:a.ca.ccl3. Ea

ANKE
Nearly every pattern of 5a HorsB
Blanket is imitated in color and
style, In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the ivarp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf asmuch:
The fact that A Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the 3a trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

r87 Five Mllo
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

HORSE ill
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 6A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask for
the Va Book. You can get it without charge,
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia,

DIVORCES Cheaply, speedily
la

temperance, Insanity. Advice free, confiden
tial. uianK application ior stamp.
Address RouKitT White--, Attorney,

HI Broadway, Now York


